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~ 7irâportant religious question discussed

b~~hCuTch papers, whether Bishop Fraser's
15aCOpeor flot.

~O1~ALDFRASER has been in London, Eng-

~ tWlve yoars, during which period his
$30* have raised $37 5poo-an average of over

Ch "gliansof New York city have now a

tb:)im r hc eua services are conducted in

lkbd They are Calvinistic in doctrine,
Yts~iiChurch government.

4 1 1ube tas ;ing 10 find the opinion expressed in t

chud Paeors that evon if Guiteau's relatives
bibit1 tor" heproposal to sel bis body for ex-
1114 P>u bliec~j authorities vould make a speedy t

Oprinent, as au iudecency not 10 b.
t01dfraMoment. t

btOSrecently received in Winnipeg from the
Ildncet il appears that the scheme for the

faow Of Manitoba College is received vitb
11A SC0tlaidd and that considerable donationsf

lirea4 Y been secured. The Professor is pub.
1% aWOrk on Lord Selkrk It vilI makre a baud-
'volute of 380 pages crovu octavo, and villl

SQWO1 4I1h Vauable information rogarding the

* >th York «' Independeut"pays: We observe9
De, ture that the ministers of the country are1

DQlg#ly- -a Ospeak out ou the subject of Mormon 1
buj tî- la 'd not only to speak (rom thoir pulpitsy
to tZentg 'n movements for bringing the malter
%4d ZetiO1i of Congress. Congross must act in

Vf4 cUhthis relic of barbarism, and Congress
1e, "heft a strong and earnest public sentiment
~1e~g~ ~Ministers can do much tovard the

~ Snch a sentiment.»

i1 ýà~Bornng enutneration of tbc alterations made
vl"99 he ewTestament is given in tbe

%41 Edtionn of the revised version: There
Wi '. Sa8 Word 5 changed by a substituted rendering

* 4- e Ri"d 0 Text ; 4,654 vords added in trans-
Of O~fthe Roceivcd Text ; 55o vords in translation

. 44e41'tb10 3 i n the Greek tox; ,604 vords wbich
k0 U an ltered Greek tex; and 222 vords taken

%Thengiu into tbe text ; lu aIl 25,388 vords
ont Of 179,914, or seventeen per cent.»

40bxu4lOPR AÂN of Victoria (Australia) Pros-

t1b the <~Iea Assembly, lu bis address referring
ege ~'ainst crecds of one age binding subse-

Slnysaid confessions, if truc, must b.
tltt * truth vas as unaltcrablo as Uic .pcrfec-

or Cod. Somnetbing might b. donc lu vs ay
~~on) and a littie pruning mighttb. useful.

r ~ Off bbe Confession of Faith vould no more
r- -tte Iudarnentals than the revision of the Nov

Imt~î1d removed any of the old pssential

h% -,Pontant uupoub!ishcd vork by Thomas Carlyle

èàh~~1Coverid lately. It is eutitled "A Tour
l4>In.a 1849," and comprises notes on thc moral
mt,~tCal Condition of that country of the mout

%arp1  i18atter and greatest interesl. Thî%4anu-

7km'a 'I4nkuovu1 Mr. Fronde, and il >vù sub-
t% leXamiyntion. He vas so deligbteil with

kit teered 10 Write au izqtroductbnjrJion
%,~1Ish.lubook form. Meanvbilc it has-heen
%» edund Gosse for U The Century Maga-

vhr I il shortly begin to appear as aserial,
~"SlY lu London and New York.

> " Ivu off a religions avakeuing throughout
'lot onfied t t.ecibles, luI bth wu1

*bWIIO ttere vere oply seven Prot*stantà%

ýe pastor earnestly prayed that the Lord would send
Lny one, "1a child even," to help him. Two E nglish(
adies were soon after travelling through the town, t
Lnd announced a woman's meeting, w)iich vas(
.rowded with eager listeners. Lord Radstock thon
vent there, took a room in a factory, and preached 1
: audiences which numbered three hundred on week-i
ays and six hundred on the Sabbath. The people o
zarried away copies of the Gospel and tracts to read à
t home, and seemed deeply interested.

THE "'Home and Society I department of ««The
Century Magazine" yull be devoted, during the next
three or four months, to a subject of first importance
to home life-the proper construction of houses with
eéference to protection against fire, and the dangers
ohealth arising from, imperfect drainage, bad ventila-
ion, and damp walîs. The articles vili be vritten by
experts, whose aim will be to give practical hints to
>ersons intending to build, so that they will be able
to examine intelligently the plans of architects and the
work of builders. In the March number will appear
the first of the 'séries, by George Martin Huss, on
'IHouse Foundations,» in which attention is also
given to remedies for damp walls and cellars.

IN a Iengtby notice of the late Dr. Bellows, written
for the "«Evangeiist," Dr. Prentiss, of Nev York,
says : "'Dr. Beflows was very strong in his dislike of
certaýn features of Calvinism, and sometimes ex-
pressed this dislike with no little severity ; althaugh
certain other featuros of Caivinisma he seemed greatly
te admire. Had ho approached the system by a

different path, dwelt less upon its 1'five points,' and
looked deeper into its spiritual gonius and history,
porhaps ho might have found some reason in the
opinion of Coleridge, when commenting upon Bishop
Jeremy Taylors's Unum, Necessarium,' viz. : 'That
Calvinism (Archbishop Leighton's, for exaniple), c6m-
pared with Taylor's Arminianism, is as the lamb in%
the woif's skin to the wolf iu the iamb's skin ; the one
is cruel in the phrases, the other in the doctrine.'Il

THE estabiished Presbytery of Edinburgh has donc
a strong thing. A course of nine Sabbath evening
lectures in the Old Greyfriars' Church, to commence
on the Sth inst., had been advertised. The topics
were a strange Imixture-Dickei's, tHistorical and
Literary Review of the Century, Catholic Reformers
of the 16th Century, Early Struggles of Science,
Reformers of the Bible, Truc and FaIse in History,
Revivals, Mohammed, Spinoza-and they were by
different types of mon, clerical and lay. The Presby-
tory was specially called together, and probibited thc
course. The first lecture, on Dickens, was therefore,
on the cvoning of the 8th, talcen to the Oddfellows'
Hall ; and it vas conducted as an old cross between
a religious service and a platform exhibition, evoking
applause, and compelling the chairman at one stage
to zequost the audience to show less hilariîy in their
behaviour. The event vindicated the Presbytery.

TEJanuary number of the Scottish " Free Cburch
Monthly"' contains Professor Bryce's appeal in behaif
of Manitoba Collego-from which vo have already
givon extracts-afld the following editorial notice:-
'< The appeal from Manitoba by Professor Bryce, in

this number, will secure, vo are sure, earnest and
generous attention. It would be unjust to, the Cana-
dian Church to leave to ber alone the supply of the
means of grace to the huge influx of population tô

that vast torritory. Presbyteriaus form a large por-
tion of the immigration, many of theni being quit.
recentiy (rom oui shores. Our Home churches are
bound on every ground to assist, and that with a

liberal band. The utmost the committee can do
wili bear to be largely supplemnented by individus!
givixigs. The Manitoba Coilege is fitted and intended

w bea geat oure oeva gelisic-povcr. There are
to b. atraedsonrceOf l. ,0t' .:.ry ur, ose

THEc Halifax Il'Witness"» speaks of the Governor.
GeneralVs Sabbath breaking as follow s : IlWe regret
that duties of State were considered so urgent that the
Goveruor. General had to travel-on bis arrivai in
Canada the other day-during the whole of the
E.ord's D ay ! We are not informed as to what those
urgent duties vere. We are not told of any great
emergency requiring the presence of His Excellency
at the capital. We say now, as we have often said
before, that vo see no objection on social or religious
grounds to ' works of necessity and mercy.' But
when the head of the State travels on Sunday
rnerely to gratify a whim or to avoid some slight in-
convenience, vo must say that he exposes himself to
severo censure, and sets an example before the people
which the people should carefully avoid. We hardly
think that wheu His Excellency leaves Canada for
gond ho will reflect with much satisfaction on the
part ho bas taken in breaking down the barriers of
public morality, hovever old-fashioned that morality
may seem to him to be. Lord Dufferin was an active
and busy mari; but we do not remember of his
offending on any occasion against the iaw of Sunday
rost. Iu this respect we submit that Lord Loame
would do wdll to follow bis predecessor's example."1

THE. sudden destruction by fire, on thc morning of
the 3îst uit., of the building containing the offices of
the"I Nev York Observer," IlTurf, Field and Farmn,»
"' Scottish Amnerican journal," "<Press," and other
papers, is thus described by the Il Evangelist:C
II<Tuesday of lasb week wilI long b. accounted an
bistoric day in the newspaper quarter of Nov York.
The Potter building, which took fire at about ton
o'clock, and vas consumed with all ils contents with
incredible rapidity, vas the home of several ' news-
papers, as also '<The Times' building adjoining, and
,which endured tbc ordoal of heat almost unscathed.
A heavy snov.storm, prevailed all the, worning, and
those vho vere just entering the building vere occu-
pied with the adbering flakes, umbreilas, etç., on their-
vay up the voodeu stairvays to vooden pahitioned
roomns. But they vere flot 10 romai.n there long, or
10 go out as leisurely as tbey camne in. The security
and comfort of years vas t0 suifer an innovation.

And presentiy there vas a sense of danger more im-
minent than the somevhat familiar odour of cbarring
wood, and thon ensued the quick alaroertbe stifling
smoke, the on-rushing, all-consuming flames, seem-
ingly as the lightning vhich shinoth out of the cast
even unto the west, for celerity. Preoccupied editors,
just iu the stress qf going 10, press, half.angry at in-
trusion, looked into tbe halls, and turned not back
again for any cherishod thought or thing. Dr. S. 1.
Prime and son gained the street noue ton soon, thc
former vithout bat or overcoat, vbile bis brother and
son-in.law, staying an instant 10, close a safe, voee
obliged to trust 10 the narrov ledges of the s 'igis on
the front of the burning building. Mr. A.M. Stewart,
of 1<The Scottish-American journal,' vwas writing
his final paragraph for the veek vbeu suddenly made
awaire of danger, and opening his door found biruseif
absoliitely cul off by the flames. Happiiy for bim
there vas a roar windov, and in a moment a ladder.
But for this one of bis mon could not wait, and met
bis death ou the sidewalk belov, as did a poor voman
vho fell back int the fire from an adjoining vindow.'
1 The Journal' establishment lost everything save an
nid and inaccurate subscrption list deposited else-
vbere. The 'Observer' vas more formuate in Ibis
respect ; but alas!1 its foreman, Mr. Cunningham, and
his assistant, Mr. Harris, and one of its compositors,
perisbed lu the flames. Tho former had been lu thc
office longer, vo believe, than even the senior editor ;
and apparcntly hesitàting a moment as 10 vhat 10
save, copy or clothes, ho lost bis ovu life, a did his
assistan t. If va mistako not, Mr. »arris wvas *a
worthy eider of the Old Spring street Chu^chb >
Our symhpathies are vith tbe bereavcd, aud with,
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